
WHEREAS, the Township of Mount Olive ("Mount Olive") and the Borough of Chester ("Chester") previously entered into a shared services agreement, under which Mount Olive provided fire prevention services to Chester; and

WHEREAS, Mount Olive and Chester desire to continue this relationship and enter into a new shared services agreement for 2017 and 2018; and

WHEREAS, the Mayor and Township Council of Mount Olive have reviewed, are familiar with, and have agreed to the terms and conditions of the shared services agreement between Mount Olive and Chester for the provision of fire prevention services.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Mayor and Township Council of the Township of Mount Olive, in the County of Morris, that the Mayor is hereby authorized and directed to execute the attached shared services agreement between Mount Olive and Chester for the provision of fire prevention services, effective January 1, 2017 and continuing through December 31, 2018.

This Resolution shall take effect immediately.

TOWNSHIP OF MOUNT OLIVE

___________________________
JOE NICASTRO
Mount Olive Township Council President

I hereby certify the above to be a true copy of a resolution passed by the Mount Olive Township Council at a duly convened meeting held on January 17, 2017.

___________________________
MICHELLE MASSER
Mount Olive Township Municipal Clerk